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IS YEARS IN
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Till Is the oldest Private Medlc.1 Dispensary
In Ihecllyof Portland, the flr.t Medical Die- -

prnsnry ever started in this clljr. Dr. Kculer,
I lie old reliable ipecialut, tin been the general
malinger of this Inititutlon for twelve years,
during which time thousand, of ease, have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they bad no
money. Tlio St. Louis Dispensary has thou
sand, of dollars In money and property, and is
alile financially to make Its word good.

The St. Louts Dispensrry lias staff of the
best I'hyatciuns and Surgeoua In the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Sur-
gical Instruments on hand. The best Electric
Appnratus In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatua for analysing the
urine lor kidney aud bladder diseases, are per.
reel and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go aud have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kiuilly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis DisjienNtry, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary is
the only one in the city that cnu give references
among the business men aud bankers as to their
commercial standing. CVThey positively
rnaiautee to cure any and all Private Diseases
U every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Cured by an old Gernmn
re mi V. rrmertv

tin 10 nr. KesKit-r- lew months ago by a friend
atteiidiiiff medical college in llcrliu. It has
never failed, and we guarantee iU

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharK, carefully
treated nod permiiueutly cured. I'ilea, rheum
atiniii and ncurnlKia treated by our new reme-
dies aud curea guaranteed.

rl Onroc V,cer"' CBncp"S Klc, cured, no
UIU OUICJ difference how long affected.

Private Diseases,
of Syphilid, (..onorliiuu, Ol

to cure cane
ieei.

difference how long
rhipa nun nf Tniiliu.,l na-- fcJii.i.tl..

OREGON

standing. Suennntor- -

cured permanently. The habit of tic If Abuse
effectually cured tu a abort time.
Yniinnr Mbh Yoi,r erro nd of
lUUHg I. Ibll youth cnu be remedied, ami
these old doctors will give you wholesome

and cure you- - iuake you perfectly
and henJlhy. Yoiiwill be aiuatcd at their sue-cc-

in eiirmg Hprvmatoh h hka, SHmikac
Niohti.v Hmihuionh, and other

STklC'TUKK No cutting, paiu or stretching
unit tin uecettMiry.

READ THIS.
clenn bottleat bedtime and In

tht set aside and look at it In the morn-
ing, it it is cloudy, or has a clotidy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH PILES.
to cure case

au ruuiuuies 1 wmi our own remedies.
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Grand
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DICTION AR Y

" Inabrfdged."

ritandard of the
I. 8. (iov't Print-
ing Office, tlie L' .8.
8upremeCourtand
ot nearly all the
BCnoolDOOKS.

M armlv com.
mended by every
Btate Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other dnra-to-n

almost with
out number.

A College President write.: "For
" eaao with which the rye find, tho

word sought, (or acrarary of deflnk
"tlon. for effective method. In lndi--

eating pmnnnriation, for terae
eomprehenalro atatementa of facta,

"and for practical as aa a working
"dictionary, 'Webeter's Iatematloaal
M excels any other single Tulame.'

The One Great Sfamfanf A ntharltjr.

Ha. P. I. Brewer. Jnstire nf the I. 8.
Pnpreine Orart,writes : " The Inrematimal
Iictt'ary Is the perferrlnn M dirtkmarlea.
I commend ft to ail aa the one great stand-
ard authority."

fTr"- - aavfne of fAree rewj jrr for a
year will prmide more than enmirfc money
to imrcbase a enpy of the InTematloaai.
Caa yon afford to ue it?

C. A C. XEKRTA .V CO., Fnhllahen,
Bprint&tld, Mamm f.S. A.

THE INFANT NEW YEAR

Renins life aumilciotiHly. IIo hue nuked
up in uno of our suherb bed".. Father
Tune has luft lit in to shift for liiinaelf
and the world looks strange and new to
him for llin minute, lint he'll get ln(f
very nicely with such luxurious sur
rnunilingH. ll'a Just the bedroom guile
for 1 SU. : It was nicked from our iliBtiiny
the largest and 11 nest, containing all the
latest style", and every suite a special
value. There can't be much insomnia
I hia year when such irresinlalile charms
lor-tm- are provided. unties a

i liurm, loi, about our parlor suits and
rd l pieces, and a double distilled charm
about our prices. It's an opportunity
to net ft parlor set lor flu uu.
BELLOMY . BUSCH, Oregon City, Ore

Vniino Man nt fllll Suffering from Nks
lUUIIfS HIGH Ul UIU voua ukiiii.ity, lost
Failing Mntthood, riiVHical Excesses. Meuta
Worrv. Stunted Development, or auv DerHoital
weakness, can he restored to Pkkkkct Hkam ii
and the Noiu.k Vitality ok Kthono Mum, the
Pride ana l'ower of Nations. We clnnn b
vears of practice by our exclusive methods m

uniform "Monopoly of Success." in treating all
aisenses, weaKucssesauu aiuictlous ol men.

CPMn C fl CFC 1 form- - trregu.
I LllinLL UIUkniJL.ll larllics. and Nervout
Prostration, Weakness. Lencorrlin.fi
and Oeiteritl Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call

bv'wrK

free

Uf WORMS -- 1
(Samples of which be their office,

13 to .so leei loiigj lemoved lu 24 hours.

Heart Disease;And Liver In
tortus, cured.

OUT OF Town PATIENTS, write for
nun uiniiK nun u,t.;iiuniB ui your irOUOie
enclosing tor answer.

AND

Cnmulahit

MWe guarantee any Catarrh or Piles. Don't to trj
uccuuae nave

Address witli stump,

AND

Piicilic

TRAIN

MfMinnvllle

Succtuorothg

yet

tiny

witbtmt

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. l"JUTLA.VD, OttKfiON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,

Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,

Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer'

Makes nan or Beast wifl
again.

To CONSUMPTIVES
In tr

health by .tranle means, after
yean severe lone

dread disease Cf?ampttoB. ia anxious lo
make anown lo his surTerers the m.n,

mre. cheer
(free of eharre, d.e prescrip-

tion used, which Iher sore
r.at.mplls, Catarrh. Brnarhi-tl-

and all throat ins lung Maladies. He
hop tot) sufferers will his as H is
invaluable. Thoee the prescription,

will emt tbem and may prove
aleue addreaa.

Re. Eiwari A. Wilisa, Brssklyt, N. Y

A NEW PRESIDENT

Felix Funre Now Occupies That

Position in

H. BOURGEOIS TO BE PREMIER

It I. Kieoted That Two of
Cnslinlr-Perler- '. Ministers Are

Willing to Accept Position. In lb.
New Cabinet Now llellig Formed.

Paws, January 21. The election of

M. Felix Faure to the Presidency has
been well received by the Moderate press,

and is violently criticised by the Radical

and Socialist newspapers. Faris was

very tramiuil last night. The working

classes were astonished M. Briseon's

defeat, but no demonstration waa report-

ed. A meeting of Socialists took place

this evening at the Maison du People, at
which resolutions strongly condemning
M. Felix Faure and demanding the sup-

pression of the Presidency were adopted
amid cries of " Vive la revolution soci

ale und Down with reaction."
General Fevrier, Grand Chancellor of

the Lvu on of Honor, gave faure to
day the collar of Grand Master of the
order. It was learned at iu o ciocx mis
evening that M. Bourueois a two

conference with M. Faure
consented to try to form a Cabinet.

bad

will go to the Liysee to report
the result of bis negotiations. It is ex-

pected that M. Poiucarre will to
the Ministry of Finance and M. Leygues
to the Ministry of Education. Paul
Peytral, Louis Terrier and Eugene Gode- -
froy Cavaignac would accept Cabinet
places M. Bourgeois aa

Casinnr-Peri- er is ex-

pected to vacate the Palace of the Ely- -
see and return to his residence, No. 23
Rue Nilola, I he letiring
President bad a cordial interview
with his successor, who will occupy the
palace The date for the assein-blin- g

of Parliament to hear the new
President's message has not yet been
fixed. M. llanataux. Minister of For
eign Aflairs, submitted to M. Faure for
ins approval to day a arau oi a teiegram
informing the representatives of France
abroad of the election of M. to
the Presidency.

The staff of the Ministry of Marine
called upon President y, aud
bade farewell to him as their cluei. ine
President then went to the Elysee Pal
ace, where he received with military
honors.

NO CBANOK or PARTY.
Wabiiinuton, January 21. "The elec

tion of M. Faure," savs Jules Patenotre,
the French Ambassador to the United
States, means a change in the name of cartridges,
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V " was
changes. Not more forty-eig- 0 with which

that annnliuH n.a or.
rested. and

ana nere we inn with cap- -
tiuick tain also his guilt. The

cases bring coun-- 1 to evidence of
is always the

the President is vacant ' nnfil I ba Hi anna! I

and a crisis is During day a
become prominent were

will l presume, editor of Holomua,
tie aia not want uio rreaiuruuy sum
was him, and he isprobably thank
ful De enaDleu to retire."

the cry "Ijona live the
uttered by the Duke La Rochfould
the Deputies when

had read M.
Patenotre said it meant nothing.
cries were alwavs to be beard
times, but royalists had power in ,

me auminisi.rai.ion ui nunirs. moi. m
scarcely twenty-fiv- e tlie royalist party
in the chamber, said tlie Ambassador.
M. Piitenotre has known the new
ident France for twenty but

not seen

hiB country diplomatic service during
that
Till VATICAN

Rome, January 21. The is
satisfied with tlie

French Presidency. Papal
cio in has instructed to con
gratulate him. Tlie Osservatore Romano
an.va :

" Tlie ot law ougni
to lie entirely satisfied the election

France. The conservative policy ol
M. Fame will harmonize undoubtedly

of predecessors. The Lib-

eral newspapers Faure success
in his strutrule the
but say is impossible predict the
outcome."

A FABRICATION
England. January 21.

of for Lon
don de Bonival, Duke's
secretary, said the alleged interview with

Duke, printed in England
was a

A GLOOMY VIEW,

Berlin. January 21. Hamburger
Xachrichten, Bismarck's says that
the future of French Kepubiic was

so gloomy as

Appropriation Kill
Washington, January 21.

committee of naval affairs to
report an for three

the recommended by the
Sen retaiy of tlie JMavy in ins last

Bhips are aliont 10,- -

1X0 tons displacement. An appropria
tion was reported twelve tornedo

ana lu uie
lieted men by 2,000. The bill

from (3.000.000 to $4,000,000 more
Otlicklv the Very tne appropriation, to ttie

it a heavy deficiency for

Of PainariC plate not provided in the
bill. The cost of battle ships is lim- -

a Jiffy. ite1 to t4.000.000, and is to be
e Inn Unci He i Vinaiflfrino- -

with

Tothwewhodesiieit.be

remedy,

nothing,

organ,

appropriation battle

superior effectiveness of rapid-firin- g

guns, which was clearly demonstrated
Yaln committee

made provision for large number
them.

Rico laeladed.
Madrid, January Porto

.. . . . , i , . i
asked n oe not in me mo-

dus vivendi between Spain and
United States npon the ground

goes to Canada, the
States. Some iJeputies, it is

intend to attack Cabinet, ac
cusing Ministers oi naving yieiueo
to lue menaces oi iieveutna.

load lag Sear Hal
Loxdos, Janoarr 17. A Foo dis

He

was

lact
the

not

tne

Wei

patch says is rumored the Japanese
have landed Shang Tung near
Hai tbe British is
cruising in waters the vicinity.
watcbtng th movements of tbe invad-
ing force.

HAWAIIAN UPRISING.

Cbarl.s I,, tartar. On of the Annesa- -

tloul.ta, to Death.
8ah Fimncisco, January 21. The

steamer Alameda arrived from Auck
Sydney via Honolulu this after

noon, brought news of revolution
bloodshed at Honolulu. L,

Carter, who was one of annexation
Commissioners, several
government supporters wounded,

There been much fighting, at
least twelve natives have killed,

Nearly 200 royalists are arrest,
Robert Wilcox la theleaderof the rebels
The righting was still in progress when
the Alameda left Honolulu January 11
but the government forces practi
cally overcome revolutionists. The
storv of the revolution as follows:

There were no fresh developments
In the threatened urris ng nnlil Isun
day afternoon, January 6, when the
Marshal's detectives brought in

led that officer immediately to
the Cabinet leading olllcers of

the military and Cititena' Guard for con
sultation, in few minutes after their
arrival DeDUtv Marshal Brown and
squad of police under Captain Parker
left for the leach Waikiki with or-

ders to search the premises of Henry
Burtelmann. prominent royalist, for

ammunition. Just previous
to reaching the place posse was
joined by L, Carter, Alfred Car
ter and J. B. Castle, lived by,

members of the Citizens' Guard. On
approaching the house the Mar
shal tlie squad on the lawn while he
entered the house, finding Bertel-
uiann and strange white man there,
proceeded read his warrant. When
about through shots beard
from the rear of the house. officer
said quickly:

w hat mat mean r
I know nothing about it. There are

no arms here." replied Bertelmann,
Brown rushed out to join his squad,

and carter snouted
"There they are under the boatshed."
He pointed to shed in the rear of

and rushed forward, followed by
his Castle, and others. At

instant volley fired by
crowd of natives under the shed, and
Charles Carter and Lieutenant Holi fell,
wounded. police charged and drove
the natives out on beach, whence
the latter retreated to brush, keep-
ing up desultory firing. the police
only numbered eight, and there
three or four times as many natives,
they returned the taking with
them three of the whom they
captured in the melee, during which

sixty shots fired. Taking the
wounded men also, and caring for
them as well as possible, they searched
the prisoners, placing Bertelmann
nnder arrest. The first one wus recog-
nized as John Lane. He heavy
revolver, of cartridges rifle; the
second, pocket pistol and of

the others unarmed,
President of trance, short fnnnd behind tlie

which evidently belonged to him
ber of the which resigned Ag Lane the man

iK 5 ed" "0., therefore of ehot hirri) tfcere tbatCarter'.
letters strictly likely wounds came from pistol,

mkoici nh furnished there change in having three euiDtv chambers.
chronic diseases, consultation privaie the to M. Cuiiuiir-- 1 statements the natives s,

pHrir loniad still in Dower. It ...
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tblllK. that not the Dm lirtln atanmr
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lintlra lpaB than in fact have nan
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ins resignation, uve confronted his testimony the
successor selected, action in sucn acknowledged

serves to quiet to the government claims have
try, wtnen Bomewiiai ngimieu whole transaction from the original
when ollice of nnrchntiA titia! bin.

Ministerial at hand. What the large number of
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THE RESERVE.

No Vneaalneaa, However, by the
Trensury Ofltolala.

Washington, January 21. treas-
ury gold reserve was reduced by

to 170,712,126. second
bond issue reserve to
1111,000. November
gold from iesue to be

Uihv have treasury than
the Ambassador been 40,000,000 received from

yesterday,

lines

increase

Ousts

withdrawals

which netted witli premium about (58,,
000,000. The withdrawals for export do
not excite any uneasiness among the
treasury oflicUls, and up to this time
there is no talk in authoritative circles
indicating an immediate issue of bonds.
Tbe general treasury condition is good,
kept so by tlie heavy receipts, which are
constantly increasing. A further in-

crease is looked for next month and the
month after. Assistant Secretary Cur-
tis said y that from the present
outlook the receipts for February will
eiUal expenditures. For this month
were it not for the heavy interest pay-
ment the receipts would equal expendi
tures. January is always the month of
heaviest expenditures of any of the. l i . , : - i .1 I : . :
twelve, anu una muiim in .uuuiliuii to
the heavy interest payments more than
2,000,000 in Central Pacific railroad

bonds have to be paid. With this fa
vorable outlook for the immediate future
it is probable that the gold reserve may
be allowed to fall below 150,000,000 be-

fore a third issue of bonds for its re
coupment will be ordered.

ROSEBERY'S LAST SPEECH.

The Poaltlnn of Iho l.orda the Supreme
Uueallon of tho Hour.

London, January 21. Lord Rosebery
said in a speech In Cardiff this evening
that Welsh disestablishment would be
the first measure of the next Parliamen-
tary session. He did not doubt that the
established Church in Wales was
doomed, but everybody must remember
that the House of lords presented a
permanent barrier to the measure on
winch tlie eleh had set their hearts.
I he position of the Lords was the su
preme question of the hour. When the
government resolution dealing with this
ijuestion should be submitted it would
involve the dissolution of Parliament.
Before the dissolution, however, be
wisiied Parliament to deal with the
honor traffic, representation of labor
and the issue.

That Spokane Poat.
Washington, January 21. The fight

made by Mitchell on the Spokane post
resulied in a compromise, he getting an
amendment which declares it is not the
pnrpose to abandon Vancouver or Walla
Walla. .o ohiection was made by
friends of the Spokane poet, and it went
through. The amendment will cut no
figure, for at present the War Depart-
ment has no desire to abandon either of
these posts, but it will abandon thoee
near Spokane in time.

Dlaoreted Before Death.
Citt or Max ico, January 21. Tbe

people of Mexico are greatly excited
over the dissection of Antonio Vangoee

hue still alive. Tbe supposed corpse
sprang to its feet, shouting " Don't kill
me!" whereupon the dissector endeav-
ored to pot back tbe pieces of flesh and
sew up the incisions. Tbe man waa a
granine aorpta ia two days.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE

The Officers Who Will Serve the
State for Four Years.

THEIR FAC SIMILE PORTRAITS

With Hrtf Biographical Skalohes of the
Maa Who I'rov.d to bo In lytopalhy
With I ho Mna.M-Uovor- nor William
P. lord.

Governor William P. Lord was born
in Dover, Del., In &. He graduated
from college In 1800, just as the country
was passing through the period of heated
disputes, in and out of Congress destined
to terminate in the rebellion. War waa
declared Just as young Lord had colo

Supt.R.blnlnrtrmtion W

.'1. atahfl emVrl

menced the study of law. Patriotism
was stronger than mere personal con-
siderations, and he enlisted promptly in
tlie service of his country as Captain of
the First Delaware Cavalry. Through
merilorous service he was later promoted
to the rank of Major, and served with
distinction nntil the end of the war.
when he resumed his interrupted legal
studies. He was afterward appointed
Lieutenant of th Hpponil Artillery and
detailed for service on the Pacific Coast.
In 18J8 he resigned from the army and
commenced practicing law at Salem, Or.
In 1878 he was elected State Wen tor lor
Marion county, and resigned to accept
the dignified posit ionof Judge of the Su-

preme Con rt in 1880. For fourteen years
Judge Lord was universally recognized
as one of the moat distinguished juriBts
on the Coast. As Chief Executive of
Ihe commonwealth of Oregon William
P. Lord will nndonbtedly ld new lau-
rels fo those which have already crowned
his life and fill the gubernatorial chair
in manner creditable to tbe State
which elected him.

Harrlsoa K. Klncald.
H. R. Kincaid, Secretary of State, wat

born in Indiana in 1836, and crossed the
plains to Oregon as pioneer In 18S3.

He settled at once at Eugene, where he
remained for two years. In 1865 be was
imbued with the prevailing mining fever
and tried bis luck in tbe gold ramps of
California. Not finding the life to hi
taste, Mr. Kincaid returned to Eugene,
and baa since been prominent char-
acter in the world of ioarnalism as well
as in political affairs. In 1800 he waa
both compositor and editor of Tbe Peo--

cation at Kugonr of the Oregon State
Journal. newspaper which la recog-nla-- d

all over tlie Htate as one of the
leading framers of public opinion in
Oregon. Mr. Klncald was clerk in the
United Stilt- - Senate from 1808 to 1870
Since 1881 Mr. Klncald has resided i

Eugene and devoted himself to editorial
work. He is looked upon as man of
splendid Intelligence, sound Ideas on all
public questions and unblemished char
acter.

' O. M. Irwin.
G. M. Irwin, Superintendent of

Instruction, was born in Ohio, and
received his education at the Ohio Wes-

leyan University. His early years were
spent in Illinois, and he enlisted In the
army from that State upon the outbreak
of the war and made meritorious
record for himself in many of the his.
toric battles of the great rebellion. In
1880 Mr. Irwin came to Oregon, and has
since his arrival been prominently con
nected with the educational affairs of
the State. For many years he was
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President at Ihe Blue Mountain Uni-

versity in Eastern Ore,ai, nd that in-

stitution prospered under bis super-
vision. Since 1888 Mr. Irwin has been
active in political affairs, and was an
elector on the Republican Presidential
ticket in 18!l2. His election as Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, for which
position a bitter fight was wagad, set the
stamp of public approval upon Mr. Ir-

win's career in Oregon.

C. M. Idleman.
C. M. Idleman. Attorney General, wv.

ti. rr.. ;M nf i;ta
II1I4J L I I at, m... , .,,,' a v. .,. " v . w mot-

in that ttate. His first start was made
In the railway mail service nn the Balti-
more and Ohio line. He devoted all the
time at his disposal to tbe study of law,

in 1883 was admitted to practice in
a pnnrtsnl Uhln. lilleman came

to Oregon in 18H5, and in copartnership

looked npon aa a just recog
nition ol his merits.

Phil
Phil Metschan, Treasurer, waa

born in Germany, to coon--

manner for which tlieTeutonlccharacter
Is noted. Mr. Metsuhan located at Cin-
cinnati on his arrival in America, and
lias since resided at different times in
Kansas, Colorado and California. He
commenced life aa a butcher, but has
since tteen engaged in exten. ive mercan-
tile all'airs, and Is y looked upon as
a leader in public affairs. During a long
residence in (irant county he
filled many Important oflicea with
great credit. He was County Treasurer
of Urant for three terms and County
Judge from 1882 to 1KH0. In 1800 the
Republican party, recognizing his ster-
ling ability purity of character,
nominated Phil Metschan for State Treas-
urer, and he filled the office so success-
fully that he was renominated and re
elected in 1804 by a lurge majority over
his democratic and iopuiist opponents.

W. II. teed..
W. II. Leeds, State Printer, was born

in New Jersey, and is still under 40 years
of age. In 1877 Mr. Leeds moved to a,

Wash., where be engaged In the
newspaper and printing business until
1878, when he took up a permanent
abode at Ashland, establishing the Ash-
land Tidings, which stands to day among
the leading Journals of Southern Oregon.
Not only in that section, but throughout
tlie entire State, the Tidings has become
a household word as a strong, brainy
Journal. Until his nomination for State
Printer by the Republicans in Mr.
Leeds had alwavs refused to run for any
office. He is well equipped for the posi
tion to which he was elected, will
bring the result of years of practical ex-
perience to bear in the discharge of his
duties. Through his journal Mr. Leeds
has for many years been the mainstay
of his party in Jackson, Josephine, Lake
and Klamath counties, and his selection
for tbe office of State Printer by the Re
publicans is only a reward
for bis work.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Market.
Foreign cables came through lower

yeBterday, and the tone of the local
market was thereforo weaker. Export
values are still quoted at 70c per cental
for Walla Walla, and 7778c for
Valley.

Produce Market.
Flour Portland. Salem. Cascadia and

Dayton, are Quoted at 2.40 oer barrel :

Uolddrop, $2.06; Snowflake, $2.05; Hen- -
ton county, 12.4U ; graham. I2.1&M2.4U:
supernne, K.

Uatm uood white oats Quoted at
ai($3Uc; milling, 2ti(tf27c; gray, 2(1 (t 27c
Kolied oats are Quoted as follows : .Hags.

barrels, (6.000.26; cases,
16.10.

jsarlby f eed barley. (MMUOc per
cental; brewing, bVdiobe per cental,
according to quality.

AIillhtuffs tfran, fla.&U: sliortB,
$13.50; chop feed, 115 17; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 75c
per cental.

hay Uood. per ton.
Buttir Firm ; fancy creamery is

quoted at 2527Jgc; fancy dairy, 20
22Hc; fair to good, 1517(,oj common,
12tC per pound.

roTATOKa uuotations wholly nomi
nal.

Onions Good Oregon, 75a90c per
cental.

Poultry Chickens. I2.50S3.00 per
dozen : ducks, firm at 4.00645.00 geese.
6.00(3j7.00; turkeys, live, nominal at 8c

per pound, and not wanted: dressed,
about 10c per pound.

tBKBH hu!t Uood (Jregon apples
bring 75fl.50 per box; Jersey cran-
berries, $14.10; pears, $1.00(1.16 per
box; persimmons, $1.25 1.36 per box.

Eggs Oregon, plentiful and fairly
steady at 22ac per dozen ; Eastern,

Tropical Fruit California lemons,
$4.005.00; Sicily, $0.00&0.50; bananas,
$2.603.60; California navels, $2.60(a3.50
per box ; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.00
s.ou; sugar loal, fo. figs, Uulilornia
black, boxes, quoted at $1.25; sacks, 4
6c; California white, boxes,
$1.101.15; boxes, $2.50;
sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14(Vil(k;
fancy large, 2021c ; bugs, 10c.

Uuegon Veoetaiii.es Cabbage,
per pound ; squash, uou per dozen.

California Veoktauleh Brussels
sprouts, $1.261.40 per box;
string beans, 1213c per pound ; green
peas, 12(13c per pound; artichokes,
$1.25 per dozen; cauliilower, 00c per
dozen; sweet potatoes, $2.00 per cental;
cucumbers, 75c per dozen; asparagus,
18c per pound ; garlic, 10c per pound ;

lettuce, 26c per dozen, $1 per box.
Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 12(3140

per pound; paper shell, 1017c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
1234c; standard walnuts. lO'Mllc;
Ohio chesuuts, new crop, 1415c; pe-

cans, 1310o; Brazils, 12j13e; filberts,
1415c; peanntB, raw, fancy, 57c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(10c;

00c per dozen.
Wool Valley, 8(3 10c, according to

quality; Umpqua, 79c; fall clip, 6(g0c;
Eastern Oregon, 5(7c.

Hops Choice, 7c; medium, 40c;
poor, 2(2 3c.

Provisions Eastern hams, medium,
11 ((1120 per pound; hams, picnic,
10llc; breakfast bacon 1213c;
short clear sides, 10llc; dry salt
sides, B10c; dried beef hama, 13

14c; lard, compound, in tins, 8)
Hic; lard, pure, in tins, 74illc; pigs'
feet, 80s, $3.50: pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
kits, $1.25.

Meat Market.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.5'J2.00;

fair to good steers, $2.00(32.25; cows,
$2.002.26; dressed beef, 4(tt5o per
pound.

Mutton Gross, bent sheep, wethers,
$2.00(42.10; ewes, $1.50(1.55; lambs,
$2; dressed mutton, 4(S4JgCj iambs, 4'lic
per pound.

Veal Dressed, small, 5 (30c; large, 3
per pound.

Hooa Gross,
3.75; light and
4,'vt! per pound.

cnoice, neavy, f.t.oj?
feeders, $3.60;

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.25(41.(10; No. 2, tails, $2.25(42.50;

born in the Buckeye State 37 years ag., ",No a.1 fi

dressed,

I.75rl.H5; Alaska,
t O.k. V O ll a1 (u

and his early education and Initiation - il vw., .....

.1 .

and
l. Mr.

Coal Steady; domestic, $5.00(47.50
per ton; foreign, $8.50(411.00.

Brans Small white, No. 1, 3,'c per
pound; butter, 3c; bayou, 3c; Lima,

CoRDAGg Manilla rope, is
quoted at 9'4c. and Sisal, O''c per pound.

BBOAR u,i'tc; u,c; extra u, t--

with two n jurists established dry granulated, 5'c; culie crushed and
the firm of Johnson. McCown A. Idleman. nowdered. OUc oer pound : !.c per pound
Thia firm immediately took bigh rank in discount on all grades for prompt cash;
tbe profession, and Mr. Idleman has per-- 1 half barrels, ,c more than barrels;
sonaily condocted many important cases maple sugar, 15(gl6c per pound,
with distinguished snccess. Profession-- ) Corraa CfcwuKica,22(a23!c; Rio,20
ally and socially Mr. Idleman ia regarded (322c; Salvador, 21(a21c; Mocha,
aa one of the brightest and most talented 2i(a2Sc; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
young men ot tne ciaie, anu ma election Java, aiwJSc; Laliat Java, 2Hinc , Ar-

te the high office of Attorney-Gener- is buckle'a Mokaaka and Lion, $22.80 per
universally

Meteeaaa.
State

but came this

and

and

firm

23c.

(34c

case;
case.

Columbia, $22.30 per

Aaakaaaador to (tsnaaay.

tin, and in 1S64 commanaed publi-- icanism combined genial, (rank Ambasaador to Germany.
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Liver IiPgu- -

only Liver
aUl Kidney

to
which you

n
can

for a
cure. A

and
act-

ing
on Liver
and
neys. Try it.
Sold nil

in Liquid, or in I'owder
to be taken dry or made intoa tea.

The of l.lver Meiliriiies.
"1 have used yoiirHliiimoiiH

cnu consrlt'iitlntihiv fcuy it isilie
king of till liver llli'illrlncs, 1 II a
medicine) client In itwir. iBo. V. Jack-
son, Tacomii,

WEVERY PACKAGE'S
Da. the Z Stamp red on

This

Is
the most
wonderful
discovery of
the axe. It
has b"en

by the

men of
and

Amorlrs.
Hudjan Is

jjurely vogs- -

Hudran stops
Prematurcness

of the disc-
harge In 20
days. Cnrea

LOST
HANflOOD

GREAT

PAUL

Alt) UIU

tliohill8"find
never excell-

ed.
and proven"

the
of millions.

hcpfrP VJLICC
medicine

Tha.

Pills

pin your
faith

mild lnxa-tiv- o,

purely veg-
etable,

directly
the

Kid

hy
Druggists

King
Llvorttcitu-Intoran- d

fnimltlcr

Wtuihlugluu.

wrapper.

Europe

,Jt, 4 I

i int-- a

m ni

iii

Constipation,

Falllne Ben.
awiious, nerv-
ous
of the eyes
and
paiU.
Strengthens,

' Invigorates
and tones the
entire nyitem.
Hudjan curca
D e b 1 1 1 1 v.

1 Nervousness,
1 Eml.alons,

anddcvelopts
i and restore.

weak organs.
Pains In the
back, lotws
bv dav or
Blghtitopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private endoraements.
Prouiatureners means lmuotency In the first

rtaeo. It Is a symptom of weakness
and harrrnneso. It can be stopped In 90 days
by ilia uaeofHudyan.

Tho new discovery wn mad ny tho Bpedal-lat- a

of tho old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vltailtor made. It is very
powerful, but baimlces. Sold for 81.00 a pack- - .

agonro jiausagea lor eo.uutpiaintH3aiea ooxes;.
Written guarantee, trlvenforacure. Ifvoubnr
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
win ue sent w you tree, oi ait cnanres.

Bond for clrculnmand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL. IN8T1TUTK.

unetlou Stockton, Klarket 4c Kllla sta.
sun Frauclsco, Jal.

c J I A;Vn .TiA I. L

CA1 I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
answer and an honest opinion, write toSromiit A CO., who havabad nearly llfty years'

tlons confldeiitir.1, A Handbook of In.
formation concerning 1'ntenta and bow to ob-

tain tliHtn sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical snil sclantllto books sent free.

1'atunts taken throtivh Munn ft Co. reoelv.
spoclal notice in the Hclentlllc Amerlcnn, anil
uiua are browrlit widely before tho ptihllcwtth.
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid caper
Issued weeklv. elegantly illustrated, bas h? far tha
largest circulation of any solentltlo work In tba
world, as ,f a rear, routine copies sent rr

Building Edition, monthly, si..') a rear.
ennlea. J.l ounts. Kverv number contain!
tirul piatos, in ooiors, ami pnotogrupns or new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tha
latent designs and seeuru contracts, AddreM

MUNN i CO, Mkw Your, atfl

E-"J- ob Printing at tbe
Courier Office.

0. R. & N. CO.
E. McXKIL, Beceiver.
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